Reduction of atlantoaxial subluxation causes airway stenosis.
A cross-sectional study. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of reduction of anterior atlantoaxial subluxation (AAS) on the oropharyngeal airway space. Our previous studies have shown that reduction of the occipito-C2 angle (O-C2A) makes the mandible shift posteriorly, resulting in oropharyngeal airway stenosis, which occasionally causes postoperative dysphagia after occipitocervical fusion. Based on this background, we hypothesized that reduction of AAS would also cause oropharyngeal airway stenosis independent of the O-C2A, because it also shifts the mandible posteriorly. To our knowledge, there are no data demonstrating an association between reduction of AAS and the oropharyngeal airway space. The authors prospectively evaluated 64 patients with rheumatoid arthritis. We analyzed lateral cervical plain radiographs of 5 different positions (neutral, flexion, extension, retraction, and protrusion), and measured the O-C2A, C2-C6 angle, anterior atlantodental interval, anteroposterior distance of the narrowest oropharyngeal airway space (nPAS), and so on. The subjects were classified into 2 groups: group R comprised patients with a "reducible AAS" in dynamic cervical movement, and group N comprised "patients without AAS" patients. In the multiple regression analysis, the change in the O-C2A was the only significant independent variable related to the percentage change in the nPAS from the neutral position in group N. On the contrary, the change in the anterior atlantodental interval and change in the O-C2A were significantly related to the percentage change in the nPAS in group R. No cases in group N and 7 cases (28%) in group R showed a paradoxical decrease in the nPAS in extension, in which the O-C2A is largest and reduction of AAS is obtained. Reduction of AAS has a negative effect on the oropharyngeal airway space. Therefore, reduction of AAS during occipitocervical fusion may cause postoperative dysphagia despite maintenance of the O-C2A.